
Gala Concert
Uariations on a llursery Rhyme

When: Where:
Sat, October 25, 201 4 at I PM Consulate Genera[ of the

Please arrive at 7 PM for better seats Repubtic of Poland
*Free Admission

New York Premiere Performance of Variations on a Nursery Rhyme
By Duo Klavitarre

DuoKaviatarre
Jolanta Ziemska - piano

Maciej Ziemski -guitar

Astor Piazzolla (921 - 1992 ) - Obtivion

Astor Piazzolla (1921 - 1992) - Libertango

FryderykChopin ( 1810- 1849 )- Nokturn Es-Dur 0p.9 nr2

Owen Middteton (1941], - Variations on a Nursey

Fryderyk Chopin ( 1810 - 1849 ) - Mazurek g-mott 0p.24 Nr.1

Luigi Boccherini (1743 - 1 805 ) - lntroduction and Fandango

Fryderyk Chopin ( 1810 -1 849 ) The Maiden's Wish, 0p 74 Nrl

Johann Kaspar Mertz ( 1806
opery "Rigo[etto"

1856 ) - Divertissement na motywach z

Giuseppe Verdi'ego 0p.60

Fryderyk Chopin ( 1810 - 1849 ) - Watc cis-mo[[ Op.64 nrZ

Gerhard Schwertberger ( 1941 - 201 4 I - Cuatro piezas para dos
- Moderato
- Lento
- Tango Tempo
- Vivo

Vittorio Monti (1868-1922 ) Czardas

Roland Dyens ( 1 955 ) Tango en skai

Mr. Owen Middteton, composer and his wife, Anne ptan to attend the first
New York performance of his composition, Variations on a Nursery Rhyme
for guitar and piano. This piece wi[[ be performed by Duo Ktavitarre, the
husband and wife duo, Maciej (guitar) and Jotanta (piano) Ziemski The con-
cert witl be hetd the Polish Embassy, Madison Avenue in New York City, 0c-
tober 25, at I p.m. This performance is the premiere concert for the annual,
Chopin and Friends Festivallor 2014. The coup[e, Duo Ktavitarre, who are
originatty from Potand, are currently teaching at the Music Conservatory in

Bremen, Germany and are touring the Eastern United States this Fall sea-
son. They have performed the Variations piece many times before in several
European venues and have recorded it on their most recent CD Album avail-
able for downtoad at l-tunes and other outlets. Mr. Middleton has dedicated
this piece to Duo Ktavitarre for their Championing of it and their brilliant per-
formance of it. Mr. Middleton hotds the performers in high esteem and con-
siders them to be incomparab[e to any ensemble of that type in the world:
So much so, he has written a second composition for them, Variations on a
Potish Fotk Song to be premiered at a future date. Duo Klavitarre has toured
in the United States severaI times before but this performance will be their
first New York City performance as well as the New York City premiere per-
formance of Variations on a Nursery Rhyme. Also in attendance witt be the
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recently bereaved widow of Mr. Patrick 0'Brien, professor of Ancient lnstru-
ments and Literature at The Ju[iard Schoot. This concert was to be a re-
union for Patrick and his wife, Mary and 0wen and Anne, a[[ old friends. ln
fact, Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Middteton had known each other and kept in contact
since Mr. Middteton lived in New York in the Nineteen- sixties, a friendship
of over forty years cut short by Mr. o'Brien's untimety death in August of
this year.

Some of Mr. Middleton's more famous pieces for the guitar were written
during his [ife in New York: Suite for Solo Guitar, Harlequinade, Victorian
Song sti[[ performed today and stitt in print. Middteton's music for guitar is
an important part of his overall output as a composer, but by no means his
on[y credits.

Owen Middteton is prize- and award-winning composer, and the subject of
two doctoraI dissertations, one, An American 0rigina[: Guitar Music of Owen

Middteton, by Dr. Gregory Newton at UCLA and another by Dr. Barton Moreau

at Arizona State University, Selected Works for Piano-by Owen Middteton

with Recording. Mr. Middleton specializes in innovative guitar compositions,
as we[[ as virtuoso piano music, chora[, orchestra[, and chamber music. His
guitar works can be heard around the world, including recently at the ln-
ternationaI Guitar FestivaI in Potand, as we[[ as Wigmore Ha[[ in London

and Carnegie Ha[t in New York. A professor of music, music theory, com-
position, piano, and guitar for forty years, he's lectured across the United

States including Florida, New York, Pennsylvania, Catifornia, North Carolina,

Kentucky and Alabama. As a performance artist, he's performed guitar
concerts at cotleges, universities, radio, and television. His music has been
pubtished by notable music companies including Betwin-Mi[[s (NY), Edition

Daminus (Germany), The Guitar Foundation of America, Boosey & Hawkes

Canada, Lathkitt Music (UK), and Gemini Records (UK). Recent pubtished CDs

include Miltennium Crossing: Jerry Alan Bush Performing Piano Music by

Owen Middleton; Original Music for Guitar: A 1987 Recording Revisited; and

Merry Christmas from Owen Middteton, Guitarist Performing Sacred Carols.

Some of his compositions may be heard at owenmiddleton.wordpress.com
and on l-Tunes and other outlets.

Now retired after fifty years of teaching. Mr. Middteton [ives near Ashevit[e,

North Carolina with his wife, Anne and his cat, Buddy. His hobby is playing
jazz piano and reading. A former athlete in his younger days he fol[ows cot-
tege and pro footbatt on television and, also college basebatt. He proudty
wears his FSU 2013 BCS Footbatt National Championship hat! Mr. Middteton

studied piano, string bass and music composition at Florida State Univer-
sity and classicaI guitar in New York City with noted author, composer and

teacher, Alexander Bellow.

DuoKlavitarre
DuoKlavitarre - the two strong music persona[i-
ties comp[iment one another extremely wetl and
offer instrumentaI virtuosity coupled with spon-
taneity and exceltent interaction. The unusuaI
combination of instruments as welt as surprising
arrangements promise an exciting and diverse

-Programme.
Their repertoire inctudes Baroque, Classic, Ro-
mantic and Modern pieces. With their own ar-
rangements of works from Chopin, Piazzo[[a, Tans-
man, Bach and Mozart, the two Musicians bring an
amazing development to the music wortd. Their

briltiance, together with their stage experience in various countries : in Po-
[and, Bulgaria, Spain, Romania, Itaty, Denmark, Betgium, Germany, Spain,

Czech Republic, Austria, Venezuela, Canada, USA and South Korea, offers a

potished and [ively interpretation combined with astounding sound.
They used to be also artistic directors of The lnternational Guitar FestivaI in

Grotniki \ Potand and Jaroslaw \Potand. And now they are the organisers
of the International Guitar Chamber Festival in Bremen, Germany ( Han-

seatischer Musikpreis Kammermusik mit Gitarre ), and directors of the own
Music School ConTakte also in Bremen.
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